
1,F,.' .c'L711LJUTI::: 'l'RA~lWAY :EJ.i'IILCY:S:E!J.---EUY)E/I'h~AL 
1\GR~..J:Rl\1:EbJTe 

11;::;tna.l p..,f/'L0n1.c.nc: ID<l,d.0 in. pt:.reuall.c2 cf tl::~•. In•:.1n.strial 
nu wP•- .. >0Jta,tiJL Let, '!.9(.'3, 8,:.id 1tt ;,n_dn.ln°0r.."s, t'.,.i, 
• ,,f ~k.:;1.;._u:,, U:35, ::ebVe::c•n t~:e M0 .y:'r, C>,unc:·1vs, iJ,.td 

0J .. ~le ~B-~rcctg~1. (.°{ 1-Te·,_··•._r ~ly1nc1u·C.h, J., Co~:,_']?C~:•a;_-,;_o;:1 c•:)n~'.titu·:~,~d 
e )l '..!l. ,~11] ('-.rr--n:·ti:•nc: /.ct_ ~9~'). nm: j•)i1:inf i 1 ",h,,sE 

l;: ~u eJ-:·.p~--)):-~r (h1~reinn,ft,:,--=-,T I-~fE•Tr-?d to as ,c the C:~ .. r:por8Jt7.,1n ~') 

, t::.~:-~~7:c:;1~ ~)l:~x~r:~~~~l !~;;:~.:~S '~~~~~-, {~:p tt!~-~~~:i 
~\11~ .'.:r~it:ratio:n _Act~. J908, and having its Tegieter-1::.d 
13t:~'o'E-1gh cf ~Jew Pl:vmo11th (her~.iD_H.fter referred to ~"vB 

"\ 0{ +he uthe-. nart: 

t',e r:Jo~_i:ies•a:,ic,1 i,,, H,e '.,w,ie/ o' tL-e ,,le:,tr;~ >.ra:,n. a~ Sc rv·cc 
,r 'it, £,1r.,rn-·\ ',:i' Ne;, !'l-•sm ·,u:-h. a,,d c,h,, Fni'm is ,x,n1 •i.:3c) 

c--1_ :;.T r'.bu-::ut tb~ ;Siid_ t-a~~n-v:.r'1y se:rvi-Je ' .Ai:d ~vh-?.r?af, 
!trr·pc~:r::: of the --::vcrkinf 0£ the sg,id tr.4."',.lT'i_W-?i:-:Y- f'..eT7ir;-;j J,nr3 8T1y 

+l~e ... ecf t~e DG::-t:ies heret:) \sJ"fre r.g~~e.ed ~1.p0n t.hc t-c.n'"".16 !1rre-
Pr'~~P"E'~: J\T~~T, thjR ag:crement wjt.n0ss~th ·that. it iE' h~Ieby 
J-~/P~'-d BJnd ~l_E/"ItPY~cl. bet~;vecn ~?,ntl by ·t."he C0rpc,r~,ti0n f~p_,{ tl:ie 

foHow-o : That, ~ti bet"vVP-en. t,h_e Corp01·~1.ti011 ~.n0 the 1xrio:1:1 a,:rid 
A~r.:1 tLJrsof, R,:n.rl c;:},ch a.11.d 8Very -:)f thern, t.h0 ter1nB, eondjt.ion::. 
i.~nc,•1s set out in the sched·L:.le 1'1.e:ceto :tn1:ex,;_~d shaft he bindinr 

l'· ,r1_,0r,·,tion, the 1mion, and apon eve1cr ·n-::mbe:r tlsereoL 
,-,n, s:id terrrn, co;·,cti.hci1s, a:t:d pnviswns"sl,a1: b,, cfoeJ,.ied 'i,.-; 
h0r ""cl !,e:ret,y incorror<"teci in ari'ii ,Jedaied t.o ionn pa:,,i, c,r 
f'l11•·1,l,, 1tfl'l, .i:nnJ-,er, that the said. 0crpontion, tLe mtion, 
. ' ,,11c;,:·,.,~1 the"'eoI s11ali rnB}Jenio>,eJy ::lo, uhserv·c, and perform 
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every matter and thing by this agreement and by the said 
conditions, and provisions respectively required to be done, 0 

and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention 
agreement or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions b 
in all respects abide by and perform the same. ' 

In witness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunto 
their respective seals to be affixed the day and year first before 

SCHEDULE. 

Wages. 

1. (a.) The following shall be the rate of wages for 
mentioned classes of workers :

Motormen
First year 
Thereafter 

Conductors
First year 
Thereafter 

Car-cleaners--
Day .. 
Night 

Car-examiners
Day 
Night 

Car-shed labourers-

£ s. d. 
0 1 10 
0 1 11 

0 1 9 
0 1 10 

0 1 
0 1 

9 
9½ 

0 1 10 
0 1 10½ 

Day . . 0 1 9 
Night O 1 9½ 

Car-painters O 2 1 
Fitters O 2 0 
Blacksmith O 2 0 
Motor-driver 4 7 0 
Trackmen 4 14 0 ,, 
Permanent-way repairers O 1 9½ per h 

(b.) Motormen operating one-man cars shall be paid 2d. p 
extra. 

Hours of Work. 

2. (a.) For motormen and conductors: The ordinary 
work for this class of worker shall be forty-eight hours per 
day"s work shall consist of eight hours. 

(b.) For day employees: Eight and three-quarter hours. 
days of the week, and four and a quarter on Saturdays. , 

(c.) For night employees: Eight hours, six nights per w 
(d.) Motor-driver: Forty-eight hours per week. 
(e.) Trackmen: Seven days per week for such hours as 

.required by the management. No pay for overtime. 
Motormen and conductors shall be· paid whilst waiting fo 

races, and other public amusements, or any suspension o 
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imed o5 gt h.ome depot, and they shall nnt be signed off for 
"', , and one-half hours. Moto" ,,,m ,;,nd conch,, i·.c, booked 

· o)eci&ls to go m, \ c;Jter 9 p,m. :01 1,.dl be paid a nm,, ,:,_,m of 
1 '.l' for such wc,,t,:. at time-and-ac-ha:J rates, am: ··,h:D any 
·'' : ... • nonducto,· sh0:,i] l:8 recmestec: l·.o ck nine and ,: lJ,,.H :1011rs 

"~-~~c:i:nnously he shall b~ rnlieved for sufficient time· after 
rkeit nine and a half hours to enable him to obtain a meat or 

ive I,,. 6cL in lieu thereof. 
:,J--, on night duty in shed shall hr;v<> ,:,very alternate Sa1"11niay 

'he prese1 ·,,ngemen t Be' iJ-time sh cl I · · 1cin ue, 

O-vertirne. 
) ~-n.lesP. o~,he:c;vlD0 s1,0eified~ a.11 ~ifHB Vlorked jn. B.Li..~GBS u; t,he 
· ifiid "-hal.l he deemed to be overtime, and :;hall be paid for 

.e d tirne and a hal:L 
11-ba,,J: and call-forwEm1 duties shall be p~J.id for at time-and-1J-

1d whene' :i•;trible no nb: rn,r:., or condv<·, sh,)1 be 
.. han two c:::.f; .. ; xard or call-;, -J., ·' 1ties in a.,,v v;eek 

,,,,,Jl-fo:rwar,} ec,L back dutf,0 3 ,:·:aE be paid a •IE,, mm of 
a:f hours. 

1 specials shall be paid for at double rates between the homB 
ht ,,'i12d a.m., and time to continue fron.1 the ordinary time 

g of till the special is liaish ed. · 
J1 wort ,;n f:lundavs slmll he paid for at double rates, and r"o 

r conduct, r r.;,2,ll be signed ··,ff :'or less thar, !1.ours. 
tmas Day :slrn.U observed a:,, ,nway hoEday, ,:Then 

::,Jrmed on r.,x1d F::iday o:r Ln;:s;. D;i.y it shall ::aid for 
ordinary 1ates. 

Si,gning on and qff J.',i111;,e. 
Lnn-tofinan shall sign on ten minutes nrnvious to taking 

0 ,nd. shall he rll.:,-;;cced seven :11ilntec after fini21Jina -ccork: 
,r,: rmen on ;,_re,,,&, shifts shall owed five mi · u-r-e ,jach 

ing on or ,:,ff in, ·-:-mediate :,:1d seven Elinui,:0• JJter 
,',n· the day. 

ondn.ctoc-s sl;all sign on ten minutes previous to taking ,on 
, a,u} shall be allowed ten minutes when p,1.ying in box. 

rs o:c, brolrnn shifts and cal.I-back duty shall he allowed fi,.,e 
each tir11e for sii;rning on o-c of: inter:ined:2..i:e f'l1ifts. 

e subclau ·,c:8 · ,;'Jsrt not appl:: w · ing on or tGf :neal 

--,nan ears: Jo.fot,:,·· ·1en shall OE f ~teen n1in· 
v ... _;_ their Cf1!S, a,.;.id 13l1uJ_l be BJlo-;;~·ed -~:·f-{0ive 1J1i11.1Ttc;:; foJ: 0~gning 

,ormen on broken shifts m1d. call-back dutv shall be allowed 
nutec 0 aeoh time for signing on intermediaie· ,1hiHs, and twelve 
for signing oft 

'I'ravell-£ng . 
. pioyees c•,veT2<1 y tl1is av.· ,rd · r r, U be allo, • 
c·om duty. 



Holidays. 
6. (a.} FJmployees covered by t,hia award who are req 

O•• pnhlie 0c1nd stBtut,:,ry li_oF:1ayc: s.hr:H receive Loli(hys .i 

at frill ordinary pay, .a,s follows : after one year's· ser 
co~Se•~-nti-it~ d:::1ys ; after ±ive ye&,rs, Eftee,.1 0011setJuti\ e d 

(b.) Ji.J~ other 01npJoy?.r~s ~~rith over one :~~ar'3 ccnrtin 
and woi:king under th.is award snall receive twelvn d,,wf 
fr:·1 p;,y dnfr,J•~ the ,;;car Tl,•,se hofolav:cs. m,•,.v b,. µ,i,-e; 
ata,tc"ttory holidays, ;r on ordina,ry wo/king clay,,, or p~t 
DnJ pt.rtly the otL.er, and ::;hall not necessarily he lln cousec 

(c. 1 A·,y ro1an vrnrk;_ng and;➔r 1his .c;,w;:;:·•i Icavi::,_i; <•r- bf·iu 
from the service ,3h2.ll be entitled to holidays due in nrono 
period. ·wvrkeJ, p:rvvid:~.d "Cha·~ su.ah em.p1oyee hbiG served , 
n:0nthR. 

(d.) A holiday rester sh,3,11 be prepared and posted ;-1t 1,1 
le,,,.st, fr,urt:en ·la.ye be.:on· 111 ,-:mpbycc is ,3g;;' 

"['ro'1,ot-i ,ns. 
7. vVhenev.-,r there are suit8,ble emnlovees in the s,,,..v1cr 

of employees affected by this a,,mrd shall be made from th 
a·c drn time of the ,aca,icy occ:.,rring. .At ,JI time;:' ,,,eniuri1.". 
capB,bility, and record shall be taken into consideration~,' 
1non .shaH be pro1noted fi'OJTt 00.ndnctors in the so:rviue, pro 
a,r. aYaih,,hle. I:n appoi;,;ting tr,,,ffic and ticket i,1sp ·ctoFi: 
shal.l be given to motormen in the service. 

Broken 8h1fts. 
8. (a.) All broken shifbJ of 2,iglit houri.l shall be C0i11plete 

hnurs, and nc, employee shall be 2igned off for net lus thri 
and a half. 

(b.) Propcrtion:J cf broken shifts to 112 
to ten straight shifts. 

Reports. 
9. (a.) Ar:, ernpk_yee 1ep•;rtd by the puhlic ;:ohall ree1c.i 

tion of any charg"' involving dismissal, su;,pensio11, or loss 
within for-ty-eight horas afte1· the rnteipt of the l'epo1r by t 
Ifa,nt anc1 the in,mi,:,:· shall be .commeroced vithin f'.Jrtv
after, the anployee i2 notifi:d:. (Sundays and holid~. 
e~..::.;:Jn~od 111 t,110 ccrnp1:..r.a.t1on Ji tins tune.) 

(b,) AH departr:iental ffPOT't.s shall be in tl.rn hands 0f a 
ofueer ·within two days of foe r.,lleged otlence, Hnd the e 
ccrne·:1 shJ.H 'y3 notifo,d i"~ter0,clf within forty-,',igb·, h .,,irs. 
cp1iry slrnH commeuce within four da,ys gfter the receipt 
(Su.ni,ays and. holid,,ys c1haJl be excluded in the compu-: 
tir.,e \ H th,·· cJ-,,.rg .·, a~,inc•!· a·,, ef"')locc.,e is 11,:t · d-1s1 
t.irr:e · ,oc,e~picd [;~<'. ~J~ e1l1~io~eel, ""~e;s~;udi; reportiin~ to 
tle :C·epa,:ctm.ent ~lhen instru~·t,ed ~o t0 do 8haif b0 paJ.d. fof 
rS,+e ,e;.f pay, All employees ;Je:i-,:nn2lly :cep::r;--ting :;+ the 
meet punctually at an appointed time, or as near to 
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d [ti entry shall be macb on any employee's record in cases 
l n" : ,@. c,°'"·1c:ured. Em,iloyees ma,y ins_1Y·ct tJ,,,.;,. rec-1rds 

tit1ti 11,j_•~ .. ~- ~ousl:7 .u.:ade. . . ·~ 
V {·','.'.rge to he lalfl agamst an en:ployee by an office: shall be 
· t, ie E.,:· :Jloye•· D,t tb, tim,, A th._· alleger: o:ff n :3 

•eport be made by an officer against an ,,mployee., the 
:-- , :~ll :ntit\~'-----~ to Bf',~'. such J>'·pori-. 1.-:cJforE - is (' _i.L:~.d r·r'-dl 

tni• ,·ha1~<:. 
, vent oJ any report being nrnde by a member oJ the 

. ic -cing ,. ·1 em1•hyee. emp1•iyee ,,:"_ii\ll be,. l'urni:,:,. 1 
rtrcd , .-,, within yven~y-four_ ltours (:S,u~_tl:,,ys :mcl _lwli~ays 
,-in (i·· com1_;n[,at10n of thrn time), and iJewre Hn2-wermg 1.t he 

Jeo. "Jee t_( orig1'.:'.~.:3_:i 0 

0 cJ.u, 6e snPJJ be preforred o.gainst an employee 011 i:;he com
~.m nemb,;i: of the general public unlem•. such eompbint be 

:.,\ (;,l __ ng:. 
: n e; ,;;oyee ,shali be pennitted to cail evidence in defonce 

inq;1i;·y is 11eld by the employer, and the employer shall, 
.. , •ry. ,, ere the persoh makia::• the ,:Jmplai:it in :JJ:•2ndr,n,:"" 

inquicv. 
,1~1vl u_tj.Jri Rhall have the· right to engage 2.,t tbeir own. expense 

,vri1 :- to tB.·:c shotthand iF,tes oi the r-roceech:,...;s at -,,.] 
; helc'' Ly the employer or its oflicer8 respecting thn co;duct of 
Ir,w•e, iUJ0 shall lrn,ve thr right to have a Lmion oificisi.l present 
l ,roe, .. , _rngs. 

Seais of M otornien. 
' .\ serf ::hall ~J"2. pro-.:.ri-:1.ed fn:r ::notc,~c.11.en on each ::.ar, to h,.~ 

,'•}na]:,'c.-, regu1a:-ions P,::; the ,,,u:inagir .nay i,0.,me L,: m 

Unfornis. 
JI e·',,('oye,,8 -,equ:irn3 to -c,rear u:•r!'urms sltall ]y0 ,mpp\•3J 

el,1 u•• tl_w cost of the ewployer The issu0 co bcl a t111i1c,. 
, and cap annually, e.nd an overeoat every three years. All 

:<ll be ,,,cl n"rain tb.0 propt'l··cy of i;!,e emri,iyer, :nd m, .. •0 >; 
;.rh::..l a) 1~Jo1\; 1\)eeiving the ne-10,r issue, 
Trackr,1,:m shall be .supplied ,vith oilskins, coat, a.nd ]eQJ(ings. 
<l ' 1ds · 1 ov,1r::.lls a.n,J clog,,:, by th:c emp,u;cer £1 1,e ~;f c,1,,:: 

Conductors Shortages and Oi:ers. 
· tem shr,H be p,,•;ted ·:,1) dail.1 ,,.t tb depo,; ,ffice 
(il •1,ny) which each condnch>r is short in the amount 

ngR for :,:i.e <lfly accounted for by him, and sueh short.ages shB,!l 
d b '·im Hf. herei,,D.fter or;,vided. At ·U,e enn Jf e::c', 

it a h 0 ..'.c,.~ce shall be struck betwee,1 anv such shortages and 
J1li1~.,~ po,ic1 in. by each c0nduct0r and ;t ;halI he la-wf,,i' for the 
er ded an3 ·mch I·•ficier11,v fro1c1 i,he w,,g:es c{ tlie c:;1, -

deiici,0 nt as 2foresaicl. Any conductor who shall allow his 
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shortages to rerna,i;, unpcdd after ,,nch pay dny shnll 
with hi"" sucpluscs u.ntil such short:;;geb are paid. 

Terms of EmpZoym,ent. 
13. Ti1e empiuy,~ient ~:inU be 1k,amec~ t.c, be a Wi'\·kly 011 ": 

l:oss than ;me we-0Ks not1c2 of termmaticu .,_,f en1ploymenf, 
given by the employer or the employee. but thi,, shal1 no 
ths emnloyer from dismigsi'lg any ?mp]oyee withoi,t. ;ootic 
b,1d sub,<xntial c•;,use, ,,11)IJject i,, dl ca.s,j. to n n 
employee to the Trarnvrny Appeai Brnird und,Jr the 
1908. 

Gen, ·r·l. 
14. (u.) The~_'{~; :1.hHll bt:- ·w-ee\=-- , fry anr-t r. Sunc!_n, -. .ro~t 

employees shoJl as far as posstble ·b,., equally wo;ke(i' r: 
reR,pective rosters. 

(b.) inspe,<·, ,·, staLi :>1nploy,. or ot.ikr offici,, 
.,hall b(j i:i, member of the '.t'r"'mway Uuion. L1 the event c,f 
of the said union being appoiut.ed to the posit,i,m of In;, 
:J,y offi,,.ic not p,-,,;ded frr :n thi.s ':l''ard, \c :nust i::i:, ediat 
hj,9 mern:,c:rnhip,. ,,,,j the,, .j:m slnH accept. ni,, resif'"· • 

( c.) Bligibi.lity for increase in motormen's rnt,· of 
from the time a conductor first drives in traffic. 

(d.) X'J. stuci.cr;'., com-,:,i. ·ors SH', have bag ,,;;, 
·'·heir ovn 

(e.) For bn"aches of discipline or other 01"fonces the urn. 
may, in lieu of inflicting smrnension from dut~, as a 11pni,lnne 
a ,notm;:m·a or c .11,,Luctot ·,o any Lvs,,er grac1;, irresi" ,.,:ve of 
service. 

Preference. 
15. If an:: employe-' .shall J, 'T'c1after e1,gage 

·within scope .Ji t,his aY.'ard who c,hall not a n1<-.n: 
and who shall not become f, nrnmber thereof within four 
after his engagement ,md remain such member, the cmpk 
di,m1iss f1.1ch worh,r from l1;s ,3ervic. ii' reque?,i·,c,d to n by t 
provided there is ~hen a ruembe;: of the muon eq ... ..,tly qu 
perform the plcrticula:r work required to be done and ready a 
to unde::'t,r,ke the .?,B,n1e. 

(b.) Ttt< pro 0 is:Jns cl ',he fm•:croing ci 0 uice sh:: ,pera 
and co Jong as the rules of the union shall permit any work 
within the scope of thi.r, awaTd oI good character and sober 
bccomt fJ, :nembr,, d the ,1,1ion up·,n paymenh of a,, ,,,,tran 
()::ceedir,z )B., : P''Ll a •oe,,i,ti~en ''.Plhcatim ' :.vitho,-" liallot 
eleGtion, and to contiriue a member upon payment of s 
eoutrihutions not exceeding 9d. per week." 

sports. 
16. (a.) Any worker· reqr,ir,•d to wrii,e 

?llowed fifteen rrixmtes fo,. sa,w•. <tY1d ~1, 0 ]1 h0 pQirl ord' 
;'i.: the ,,: ,e so e,<:·.pied. 

(b.) lYien concerned in a serious accident shall be felie 
as possible. 
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Dirty !fort 

:xing asp11; 1Lt -,r t.arred met" ,,bH be paid 
ciu' - •,o employed. 'c,,·,venienceE, :•haE provided 

_ 1,ossible. 

Option. 
'nrman at any time after taking up his duties finds thal, 

ci fe_,· thP, work he shall have the option of goinrc: back to hit> 
-,oncluctorn' il,:i· soon as th::, :,o- :tirements 

Lockers. 
wc,oker shall he provided with a locker. 

Offences. 
, ricoyees shall be notified in writing of any offence before 

be pla his reco:j_ 

:l1ir:; award is tb,t work of tlw :u1ployer shaU 
:nu:i :,.n a custmnary manner and shall not on any aeconnt 

impeded. If a,ny dispute or difference shall arise~ 
, 1,t:,ri:-ies bound by this award, and be not settled by m.utuaI 

d1e rn?;tt8~~- in dispute shall he referred tc '.1 Stipendiary 
·' ~-•:01sL ,1 shall be finaL 

Term of ApFeeme;;t. 

g,·,,m•-,nt shall come into force on t.he 1st day of January • 
.'lhaJl remain in force until the 30th day of April, 1926. 

seal of the J'\fayor, Councillors, and Burgesses of the 
Ne-w Plymouth was hereto affixed at the offices of and 

· Cc,r, of the Ne,;,,., Ply:nouth Boroug11 Council, rn 

Fntl1>~1r E. WrLSOJ'.'.r., l\i::1~·/or. 
]\:A.NE: A:rvroORE, '..:ouncillor. 
F. T. BELLmNmm, Town Clerk. 

oim:i,:,;·, seal of the New Plymouth Tramways Employees 
i t,,i,c-n of Workers was duly affixed hereto by the president 
. ,, -cir-;, aE•;e of a resolution of the ~-D,id union, in the 

8..,ItA.NE_ R. DAVY, :?1-'esidcnt. 
RL,I'IT 'WATSON, 

HERBERT WARD, Vice-President. 

;ion 25, subsection (",), of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitra
pl)Vides that, notwithstanding the expiry of the te:rm of the 

,_·c.;:;,·c:ement, it •hroll continue in fore" until su perserled by another 
01 ;::-." :-\n a·ward of i)i.o Cu·,_i_,·.·t of Arbiti:nti.un" e:z:::cept where 

,Ju~i:,dal union ui V{o_d:,r:~rs bolmd by ngroen1ent haE 




